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ABSTRACT 
With the New public management sweeping all the World, the public 
service outsourcing practice the core of which is contract is still like a 
raging fire in the vast land of China, and it has been a better way to 
improve the efficiency and quality of public service supply. In recent 
years,basing on the practice Guangzhou and other places,Xiamen actively 
explores the new practice local government governance innovation and 
stimulates social vitality ,and streets of S district in Xiamen City set up a 
public service outsourcing operation platform called “Jiazong”, which 
introducing social organizations within and outside the province to supply 
public services. 
In view of this, this paper attempts to deconstruct the practice of 
local government's public service outsourcing from a new perspective by 
applying the theory of access and relational contracts.In this paper, the 
author holds that the public service outsourcing is essentially a contract 
between the access to the key resources controlled by local government 
and human capital of social forces. On one hand, The operation 
mechanism of public service outsourcing can be understood through the 
governance of both parties; on the other hand, the relational contract can 
helps to explore the form and change of public service outsourcing in the 
process of access rights governance. At the same time, for the 














divided into three stages: access rights allocation, access rights control 
and access rights game; as for the agent of social organization, access 
governance process can also be divided into access rights gaining, access 
rights consolidating and access rights game three stages. Through 
governance strategies in the process of access between government and 
social organizations can we deconstruction of public service outsourcing. 
At the same time, the government's access to key resources stimulating 
the efficient allocation of public resources and social forces entering the 
right to collect his special human capital that constitute a relatively stable 
relationship contract. At last, the asymmetric dependence of power and 
resources between government and social organizations is the key 
variable affecting outsourcing contracts,and the complicated external 
environment makes the outsourcing contract the informal form of 
contract and the informal of contract content, analyzing the operation 
mechanism of relational contract ,drown a conclusion that power is an 
important factor affecting the stability of the contractual relationship. 
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象。Macaulay 基于 43 家企业和 6 家法律公司的 68 个商人和律师的研究后指出，















③  Macaulay S.Non-contractual Relations in Business: A Preliminary Study[J]. 
American Sociological Review,1963,28:55-67. 
④ 个别合约是交易双方除了单纯的交易外不存在其他的关系的合约，交易双方在交易前、后
没有任何关系，类似于“一手交钱、一手交货”，之前之后不会再有任何往来。 
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第二节 选题的意义和研究方法 


















































   （二）研究方法 




   （2）访谈法 
访谈法是一种从事社会科学研究的基本方法，在严谨的研究设计的基础上，
围绕研究问题，以结构化或半结构化的方式对访谈对象进行深入访谈，获得研究
所必需的第一手资料。笔者在文献分析的基础上，选取厦门市 S 区 5 个街道的家
庭综合服务中心的相关负责人为访谈对象，前后进行了两次深入的访谈，奠定了
本研究的基础。 
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第三节 研究综述 
   （一）公共服务外包的概念界定 
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